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EX-GOY. J. J. JACOB DEAD!
He Falla on the Stroet and Expires

In a Few Minutes.

fl DISTINGUISHED MAN TAKEN OFF
Without a Moment'* AVarning, When

Ho Seemed to Promiso Well 1or a

Loii£ Career of Future L'sefulncsH
His Career as Lawyer, College Pro.

tcsHor, Governor of tho Slate and

tfllUSJC.ix urem urns in v»u

iu unity.

This community has seldom recoivod
a more sudden and more terrible shock
of the same kind than that caused into
yesterday afternoon by the announcementthat ex-Governor John J. Jacob
was dead. Ilis death cauio so suddenly
as to seem incredible, for bo was busy
until within a few minutes of the time
ho expired and tell on the street while
walking from bis oflice to his home.
So far as is known nobody saw him

fall, lie was walkinp dowu Twelfth
street, not fur from Market, when last
seen.

About twenty minutes past four Mr.
C. W. Franzheim happened to look out
of a window on thu north aido ol
Twelfth street, and ho noticed a man

lying 011 the sidewalk in front of the
Hotel Vanlveuren. He and Mr. Henry
Merkei hastened across the street, and
found the prostrate form to be that of
lion. John J. Jacob.

With the help of others who soon arrived,lie was carried across the Ptreet
and into the office ol the Franklin insurancecompany, and several physicianswere summoned. A stimulant

-J 1 T«.*U n>no nKIn
wua procured, aim uuuj;e «wuu

lo swallow it, but it did not revive him,
and lie uxpirod almost immediately.

Dr. Gushing was the lirat to arrive,
and he was closely foliowod by Dr.
Dickey. Dr. llildret'ti, Dr. Ilazlett ami
others. All of their skill was unavailing,however, as life was extinct when
they reached him.
The body was first removed to the

undertaking rooms of G. Mendel Co.,
and thence to his homo at 5)40 Main
btreet

WITHOUT WARNING.
In the meanlimo Mr. A. J. Clarks

and Mr. Henry K. List, life long friends
and near neighbors of the judge, ha'd
heard of the tragic affair, and they went
to his home and conveyed the news as

gently as possible to lu's wife and family,
'lhe

'

shock, notwithstanding, must
have been terrible. Although Judge
Jacob had not been in robust heaith tor
Boino time, there was r.o reason to supposehis useful and honorable career

^ would end for years to come, lie wan

busily engaged looking after the interHpest of clients till within a lew minutes
of his death. At 4 o'clock he was at the
court house, looking up some records.
A fow minutes before his death friends
met and spoke to him. and he seemed
iu ordinary good health.

lie was confined to his house this
summer for somo timo by ill health, but
was not thought to bo gravely ill. Some
time ago lie suffered very severely from
carbunclos, and it is said he never fully
recovered from the etlocts, but neither
henornnvof his friends were alarmed
about his health. When the docket was

called in the circuit court on Wednesdayhe was present, and ho set cases
for trial as far ahead as next January.
Several casoa he asked to havo put oti
till the next term, and he evidently had
no warning that his days might bo numberedso few.

UN1VEESALLY ItESPECTED.

Judge Jacob, as he has been generally
called since he sat on the circuit bench,
was a man of great force of character.
He was considered by all who over knev*
him the soul of honor. Courteous to
opponents, always dignified, conscientiousin his profession and in all the
relations of life, he was looked up to aa

a model man. As a politician his
warmest opponent rccpected him, and
as an official his honor was never assailed,while ho wore tiie judicial ermine
Hiiiiout a spot.
Thore was somii discussion among tho

members of thu bar association as to the
calling of a nicotine of tlio incinbors of
tho bar to take action in rospect to hi*
memory, but it was decided to bo boat
to wait until this morning, when his
dnath will be officially brought to the
attention of tho court*, anil tho membersof tho bar present can then indicatewhat time will bo most suitably for
such a meeting of the association.
The time for the funeral has not yet

bean dofinttoly decided upon, but it will
be appointed so as to onablo all who dosireto do honor to n man who lias
taken so distinguished a part in the
history of the community and state, an

opportunity to attend.
IMS CAREER.

John J.Jacob was born Docember 19,
1829, in llampshiro county, on the
South Branch of tho Potomac, llis
fathor was a nativo of Maryland and a

Methodist minister, but hail served in
the American army in tiio Revolution,
rising to the pout of captain in the Sixth
Maryland regiment, and afterwards n

member of the county court and high
sheriff of Hampshire county, Virginia.
Ho died in 3839, aged eighty-one years.
Ilia uocond wife, the mother o'" ex-GovernorJacob, was Susan McDavitt. Shu
died in 1880, aged eighty-live. In 1S3U
Rev. Mr. Jacob having died, his widow
removed to Komney, where her son

went to school to the academy, afterwardsto a classical institute maintained
there, and then to Dickinson collose,
Carlile, Pa., whero he graduated in 1849.
Returning to Hampshire county, he

taugh) school and studied law. In 1S53
ho was elected a professor in tho Universityof Missouri, whore he remained
until 1S00. During the war ho continuedhis law studies, and in 1803 ho
returned to Romnev and entered regularlyupon the practise of his profession,
his pnrtnor being Col. Robert White,
afterwards attorney goneral and now

city solicitor of Wheeling.
In 1869 John J. Jacob was elected n

member from llampshiro county to the
house of delegatof, being tho Democraticnominee. His career as a legislatormade so good an impression that
in 1870 he was nominated an tho Democraticcandidate for governor, and he
was elected, being tho lirst Democratic
governor of west Virginia, and he occupiedthe gubernatorial chair from
March 4,1871, for two years, that being
tho governor's term of ottice under the
old constitution.

AGAIN' MADE GOVERNOR.

During this term tne constitutional
convention was hold, and a new and
radically different constitution adopted,
Party dillorenccs arose among tho Democrats,aud when, in 1872, Johnson N.
Camden was nominated by the part)
convention for governor to .-ucceod Gov
«»rnor Jacob, many Democratic loadert
held that tho latter was entitled to a re

election, and thoy tondorod him theii
support, which ho accopted, and bccamt

VV

an independent candidate. He was en"
doraed by tho Republicans and was
elected over Mr. Camden, and was inauguratedMarch 4, 1878, for tho now
term of four year*.

It was during this term that the capitalremoval bill was pawed, and the
capital removed from Charleston to
Wheeling for a term of ten years. There
was much excitement, and injunction
proceedings were taken, but the governorby his firmness did much to provententanglements. Ho spont the end
of his terin in Wheeling, and when it
expired, March 4, 1877, lie located in
this city uud entered into the practice
of law.
Ho served in tho boose of delegates

from Ohio county in 1870. In 1881 fio
was named by Govornor Jackson as

judgo of tho first judicial circuit to fill
the vacancy caused by tho roiignatiou
of Judgo Thayer Molvin, and in 1832,
two parts of" the court having been
created by tho Legislature, lip was re,olectcd for six years. Judge Goorge E.
Boyd being tho other judge. Tney were
mippoftdod in lfiss. when their terms ox-

pirod, by Judged Joseph It Paul 1 and
John A. Campbell, the present incumbents.Since that time lie has boon ongagedin the practise of law in this city,
and lias lately been active as president
and counsel of tho Wheeling street railwaycompany. He was one of the counselin tho Michael Keilly will case,
which is to be tried in tho circuit court
opening next Monday.

HIS FAMILY.

Judge Jacob was married in 1853 to
Miss Jano Baird, a native of Washing:ton county, Pa., and a memborof a well
known and leading family of this section.Three children were born of this
union, but two preceded him to tho
grave. Tho third, Miss Nannie, surviveshim, with her mother. A sistorin-law,Mies Vina B. Baird, hai also
lone been a member of his household.
Mrs. Jacob was ill at the timo of her
husband's death, and tho intalligenceof
his sudden taking off prostrated her
and the entire family. Kind friends
wore not wanting to soothe as well as

human sympathy could the poignancy
of their grief, but tho news, broken as

gently as it could bo, produced a shock
the effects of which not even time can
perfectly heal. The tenderest sympathyof tho whole community poo* out
to tho bereaved ones in their hour of
such terrible bereavement.

ON I'll YSICAIj THAIKUXi.

Prof. Wurman at th« Y. M. 0. A..Ills
La.it Lecturn To-night.

Prof. E. 13. Warman'a lecture last
night on the subject of physical training,at the Y. M. C. A., was replete with
good things well aaid, and wad given to
a large, cultured and appreciative audience.Heyavehia "elixir of life," or

how to livo until you are a hundred
years old, which h but a thorough eys|tern of bodily exercise well and persistentlyfollowed. His club awinszingat tho
close of the lecture was in costume, and
ho showed himself a master hero as in
every other line in which ho has apipearcd in Wheeling, llo is surely a

very veautile and accomplished gentleman,and art artist in the truest seme of
the word.
This was his Inst appearance before a

Wheelinc audience, except to-night at
Grand Army hall, where ho gives his
(i. A. R entertainment for the benotit
of J. W, Holliday Post. The programme
will consist of .readings and recitations
by tho professor, interspersed with
bugle calls, tifo and drum and patriotic
aouiia by local talont. Among other
selections will bo given "Sheridan's
Rido," "Battle of Look Out Mountain,"
"The Old Major," and "Boy Billy."
iMissea A. M. Wilson and Lizzie Bickerrlin, of tlio fcoutn Side, C. T. Koeed and
otherj will lead in tho singing.

An Anarchist .Maiilfnittu.

Londox, Nov. 24..An anarchist manifesto,published in this city and printedon rod paper, has beon dispatched
to Belgium. Franco and Spain, predictingvengeance for the execution of the
Chicago and Xeres anarchists, and ex-
pressing regrol that general .Martinez
C.itripos escaped when Pa Jhis throw two
dynamite bomba at liim at Barcelona.
Tho manifesto continne'l by saying:
"Bat the dynamito was not loBt, as Home
of tiie subordinated ruffians of his suite
were disemboweled. The only unfortunateside of tho Liceo explosion was
the escape of Campos and his family."

Acquitted of Infanticide.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 24..Mrs. Kitty
Iluddlestono Coyle, hor mother. Mrs.
Haddlestone, and husband, Claude
Coyle. who woro on trial for infanticide,were acquitted this morning, the
jury returning after an all night sitting
witti a verdict of not guilty.
Tho case caused a sensation hero on

account of the wealth and standing of
tho defendants.

I'rolmbly Not True.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 24..Tho
rumor reported by Charles II. Flint that
three men had beon killed on board the
Brazilian ship Nicthorov is notboliovod
at tho navy department to bo possibly
duo to any eniracemnt with Mello's
forces. Tho Nictheroy could not yet
have arrived in any waters where Mello
is known to havo anv ships to attack it.

»

Mlu.itIon at lluffnlo.

Buffalo, X. Y., Nov. 24..Following
ten trains of merchandise was sent by
the l/?high this forenoon and containing117 cars, three more trains were dispatchedthis afternoon. This was consideredto be a groat day's work, and
ttio officials said that it would hardly
be policy to send out any tnoro until tho
ability to raovo them to Sayre was
manifested.

Nino Fumlliet Homeless.
Special Dltpalch to iht IntdHgtmtr.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 24..Nine

families at St. Clair were thrown out of
their homes last night by tiro. It
originated from livo coals /ailing from
a grate. Everything was consumed and
tho littla children and womon were
taken in out of tho bitter cold and
eared for by tho kind miners.

Dr. Uiillnimii Acquitted.
Special Ditvalch to the Intel[genar.
Charleston, AV. Va., Nov. 24..Dr.

Hallanan, of tho Huntinjrton Timet,
was acquitted In tho federal court to,day ol the charge of rontompt. What
further investigation will bo rnado in
tho cmb of the Cuarlestuu nowipapcrs
Ju'igo Jackson has not said.

,New Postmaster*
SpcciaJ Pit,patch to the lnUUiqencrr.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 24..Postmastersappointed: Susan A. Childors,

vice J./C. Malone removed, llorsoneck,
Pleasants county; Ross F. Stode, vice

[ J. N. Cottrell, removed, Quiet Doll, Harrisoncounty.
If you want a reliable dye that will

color an oven brown or black, and will
please and satisfv you every time, tiso
Buckingham's Dyo for tho Whiskers.

The great Panic Sato of Clothing will
r bo continuod until further notice at
> 1139 and 1141 Main street.

THi: SHKINKItS.

They Onro One of Their Characteristic
lllou-Out*.

Last evening at Arion hall tho
Shriners, or, more properly speaking,
Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine, Oriais
Temple, Oasis of Wheeling, held ono of
their characteristic meotings, nt which
a number of novices were conducted
across the burning sands from the barrenrock of Ignorance to the paradise of
Sbrinehood. From the enthusiasm
thai was noticeable to resident* within
a quarter of a milo of Arion hall the
initiatory proceedings must have been
interesting, not to lay in* trur i\ Tho
following aro the new Hiriners, made,
created and born November 24, 1S93:

J. W. Bayers, John T. Katikin, George
M. Ford, John S. Jlaptonstall, J Jr. AndrewF. Hsynes, John C. Ziegeiifeldor,
J. E. Waters, J. K Walkinthaw, WilliamB.Poun, William G. Mercer, Charles
WJn tea hot, Frank \V\ Jlondorson, John
M. Garvin, Ilarrv .M. Clark and William
T. Ferry.
Tho initiatory exorcises lasted nearly

until midnight, after which the two
liundred and fifty persons present sat
down to a spread, furnished by Charles
E. Vankouren.

A ItcNldviiRo lim ned.

Tho brick residence of ft. M. Wilkins,
north and in sight of St. Clairsville, was
burned at noon yestordav. Tho flames
are supposed to "have originated from a

defective Hue. Most of tho household
goods and furniture wcro saved in a

-i Thn 1/icu nn thn
unniiiKvu tuiiuuiuu. *..w .vBU

building is estimated at $4,500; insured
in li. T. Howell's ngoncy, at Bridgeport,
for au amount not nscertaioed.

The JSicjrcle Lecture.
Tho lecture by M. Irwin Dunlap to

tnke place at Wesley M. li church,
South Side, Monday evening, entitled,
"Europe as Soon by a Tramp" is attractingmuch interest. The wheelmen particularlyaro interested, and will greet
their "much traveled brother" in largo
numbers. Mr. Dunlap toured all over
Kuropoona wheel unattended, and in
this way received iiupreasions interestingand unusual.

Maltreated aiul llobbed. *

The Bellairo Tribune has this item:
Georgo Heil received word Thursdaythathis uncle, George Hefl, of Glarington.had been robbed ot $300 as he was

going to Woodslield to pay his taxes,
and that ho was very badly injured,
sustaining thrco broken ribs and a

broken leg.
City Tax Collectiona.

City Collector Shaffer reports tho followingcollection of city taxes for tho
week ending yesterday:
Geuernlfund SI,631 79
Ten cent levy #14 5<»

Totul tl,M0 33

!lrsolution* of llcftpect.
The following resolutions of respect

woro passed by tho Bricklayers Union
No. 1 of West Virginia, li. &*M. I. U. of
A.:
Whereas, Wo are again reminded of

the uncertainty of life, and that wo

must all sooner of later pay tho great
debt of nature, death; and
Whereas, As we stood by tho open

srave of our* deceased brother, John
Reignor, wo woro forcibly reminded that
ou that spot we stood on the "Groat
Divide" between this world and eternity;and

Wiieueas, In thedoath of our brother,
John Keignor, wo loso a member whoso
unflineing/ealtv to our union was only
equaled by Ilia love to his family; therefore,

lhsolV9ift Thnt by his death wo have
lost one of our most staunch and true
membors, and his family a kind parent
and true and airectlonate friend, and
that wo extend to them onr heartfelt
sympathy; and, be it further
Raotvcd, That a copy of theso resolutionshe spread on our minutes and

publishod in tho daily papers, and a

copy engroseed and givon to the family
as a memorial of the high esteem anil
regard we held for our deceased brother.

II. E. King,
N. C. Hamilton,
J. W. Jacob*,

Committc-o.

"I In Scni" llrend.
The "Wheeling Bakery will give an

elegant three-bladed penknife or u

beautiful doll, to any little boy or girl
who will save the Tin Seal* from 10J
loaves of their bread. Seals must be
prosonted at tho oilico oi tho iiaKorv,
cornor Main and Twentieth streets.
Always ask your grocer for "Tin Seal"
Bread.

Cloaks..If stylish Cloaks at low
prices are wanted see.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

'Ai.f-an'-'ai.f, Smith's fino porter and
cream ale, the best drink at this season.

I am receiving new Wall Paper for
spring trado, 1894, cheaper than ever.
Parlor and bed-room papers from 5c to
loc. You will save 20 to 23 per cent by
calling or ponding for samples at tho
"Old and Reliable Wall Papor Store."

Jos. Graves,
2fi Twelfth Street.

Hood's Cures

4nn<0 A Arner ^
Of Aiipista, K7More

Than Pleased
With Hood's Sarsaparilla-For Tot*

ter and Blood Impurities

Slronocr and Better in Every Way,
"I have been more than pleasod with Ilood's

Barsapartlla. I havo suffered with tatter breakingoat ca my faco and all over my body all my
life. 1 never could find anything to do It good
until I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I
have now used about eight bottles, and Oh, It has
doao mo so much good that I bare tho utmost

Hood's r= Cures
faith Ir. 11 and recommend It to ercryono. Besides
purifying my blood, It has inado mo so raucb
stronger and better I do not feel llko the cams
person at all." Anxib Afixsc, Augusta, Ky.

Hood's PiSisaot easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on Uio liver aui bswcl*

wJ

0 FLEMING'S

EXPORTraw-
WISKEY.

Guaranteed Eight Years Old.
Whiskey for Medicinal. Koclnl or Family purpose!should bo absolutely pure, well "god,

palatable to the tasio and free from nil Injurious
ingredient*. Sucn a Whiskey to Fleming's Old
Kxport. Afjed naturnlly in (Jovernment Bonded
Warehouse*, exported to Hamburg, Oeruiany.
kept in heated warehouses until matured, shippedbock, buttled on our own preinlsvs, is the
gunr.mteo we give you that Old Kxport pos»e«*esnil the above qualMc.
Wo offer ii to the citizens of Whecllne nnd

vicinity in original bottles ut the reasonable
prit f of 81.00 per lull quart. or six quarts for
i'l.fX). Sample bottle* furnished tree by our exclusiveagent.

JOHN KLHRI,
Corner Market and Sixteenth StreoU,

To whom nil order* should be addressed.

JOSEPH FLEMING&S0N, Pittsburgh,Pa.
noHrrliAs

WANTED.
a AL15SMKX wANTEI).TO SELL
k_/ our goods by sample to the wholcstlo and
retail trade: sell on sight to every Dusinc<< man
or firm; liberal salnrv and expenses paid; permanentposition. For particulars address, with
.mm,. CKMTKKN'IAL Mi ll. CO.. Milwaukee.

wis.'' no'-'.1*

WANTED.FIRST-GLASS T HA VKLLINGsalesmen mid local agents in
each section, to linndle our Lubricating Oils and
(ircr.i.»ns n sklc lino on commission. COLUMinA OIL .V: liKKASK ('< >. OltToiand. <>. no.O

ASSIGNEE^SALE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF HOTEL

ANT) HAH ROOM FURN1TURF. AND
PIXTIJRKS. I hereby oiler for sale the hotel
mid bar room fnruituro and fixtures of IJeorgo
1". Wlui!ton. contained in the buildlug located
at So 1012 Market streot. in the city of Wheeling.\Vc*i Virginia, recently occutded by said
( eorito F. Wimrton m a hotel and bar room, Includingtho lease on said building until Artril
1. mi. J. li SO.MMEKV1LLK.
OC30 Assignor oMmhti"' I-' Wharton.

STOCKHOLDERS'MEETINGS.

jgTATEFAIR STOCKHOLDER-).
In pursuance of thebv-laws of the We*t VirginiaExposition and .State Fair Association, a

meeting of the stockholder* wiM brr held on
Aiturdav, I»ecember 2. 1*93, at the hour of
o'clock i>. tn.. in tho otllee oi the Clerk of the
County ('our' of Ohio county, at the city of
Wheeling. Ktato of West Virginia, for the purposeof holding an election for a Board of Director*to nerve during the rear of 1891. and to
transact an v other business that may be brought
before tho meeting.
nQ22 GKOROK HOOK. Secretary.

FOR RENT.

jQKSIKABLK
COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT.

Russell Cottace. with nbout sir acres of land,
near Wheeling i'arlc, will In? rented to a suitable
person lor a year. For terms and particulars
apply to W. P. HUUHARD,
1421 Chapline street. or Mrs. EffikR. ANsittm.

on ilie promise*. not

RENT.
Second floor. No. 22 Tenth streot. six room*,

bnth room awl hall. $350'J per month. Second
l!oor. No. 1002 Main streot, six rooms, bnth room
arid hall. 135 por month. Third floor. No. 1005
Main street. lour room* and hull. 820 pur month.
Large bnsomout barber nhop. corner Main and
Tenth streets. $.5 per mnnih. All immedUto
possession. JAMES I. HAWLEY.

sel t lt:0 Muln Street

I^OIt KENT.
One flat tiro rooms and bathroom, first floor.

No. 2101 lioir street
One flat, four room* and bathroom, secondfloor,No. 2105 EolTstrcot.
One Hat. four room*. No. <56 Twenty-third streot
Onollut. three rooms No. O'iTvventy-thirrt street
Equipped with ali modern improvemenK
jy-V F. H. LANGE.

FOR SALE.

JEWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two-story fromo house in .Etnavillo containing10 rooms.
Twoono-story fr.imo dwellings In Klrlcwood.

aud a tine farm for salo; client* and east terms.
It. T. HOWELL,

insurance and Rent Estate Agent.
nii24 llridgcport. Ohio.

j^Oli SALE.

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDSIXGTOff.
Cheap and on EaiyTermt

W. V HOGE.
nef, Htr Tin ilk nullllng. LW Markot S'.roat

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
STOCKS l'OU SALli
]0 ohnrcs Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
'.0 shares Peabodv Insurance Co.
80 shares ^Etna-Standard I. &S. Co.. common.
20 share* Fostorla Glow Co.
1 share Fort Henri* Club.
lOahares I'lro Marlue Insuranco Ca
'JO j-hnros South Sido bank.
:x) fh:ircs Wheeling Steel mid Iron To.
20 shares ^Stna Stuudnrd Iron and Stool C.%

K S. Ilt\VIN l»ro<or.
OC.T0 No. .'I Twelfth Street

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. anio

TRUSTEE-S SALE.

fJMiUSTEE'S SALE
Ilvvirtnoof n deed of trust made br Gustav

A. Stucky and Clam. his wife, to the undersign*
c«l as truitoo. dated tho2Sth dajr of February,
IS»). and recorded in the clerk's otllcc <»f the
County Court of uhlo county, Won Virginia. Iti
Deed of Trout IUu>k No. 3». pago 40. I will >«cll at
public Auction at tho north frout door of tho
Court House of said comity, on

SATURDAY.TltBSSTR pay of NOVEMBER. 1.«93.
commencing at 1<> o'clock a. m.. the following
<lcscrlbcl property, thnt l*tonny: Twenty-four
fi-ot oil the north part of the south halves of lots
numbered one hundred and furty-uluo and one
hnmlred and tlfty. situate In thnt part of tho
City of Wheeling, as laid offby Orion A. Zane on
Wheeling Island, and known as tho OrlofT A.
Zann's nildltiou to said city, a nlat of which is
recorded iu thoofllcoof the Clerk of the County
Court of Ohio county, in i>e <1 hook No. so. page
214, said propertv to bo sold having a fn>nt of
twenty-four foot on Sonth Hroodwav and run*
nlng back an equal width at right angles to said
street tho depth of one hundred feet.
This property Isblgh ground, on which Is a

cottage house of four or five room*. No. WSouth
Broadway, between Virginia and Ohio streets.
Terms of Salt.:.One-third of tho purchase

money and as much more as the purchaser may
elect to pay cash, the residue In one year from
day of sale.'with interest, purchaser to give his
noto with approved security for the deferred
pavrocnt. and tho title to l>e retained till it is
paid. J. D. EWING, Trustee.

'V. u. HAf.f.rn. Ancrforuv.

DENTISTRY.

QDONTUNDEK.
Teeth positively extracted without pain b7

local application. No after effects.
DENTAL WORK OK ALL KIND*

CAICEFULLY EXECUTED.
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..

snTT J Twelfth Str»et. Wheeling. W Vi

INTKLTJGKXCKK'S JOB OFF ICivNEWTYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN. HONEST
COUNT and TASTY WORK. Send for prices.INTELLIGENCER.

S3 and 27 Fourteenth Sueo-

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E.B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN AND TENTH STS.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

One Cent Articles.
6 Ifeavv Envelopes, 4 irood I'on Holders, B Stool

Pont, 1 Momornnuutn Book. fitjhocts Note Paper,
G Hlato Pencils. 4 Iicnr! Pencil*. Collnr Buttons,
biniohoH Hair Plus 1 Handkerchief. 1 Tlilmbie.

1 paper Pins. 1 piper Needles. 1 spool Silk Twist,
.'dozen Hooks nud Eyes. f» Darninc Needles. 1
Nutmeg Grater, I dozen Brass 1'ant* Buttons, 1
iiiu mi. i oox uirpct lacti*. i uowu vioiuoa
PJns, Table}, 1 sot Knitting Needles.
Lots of Vce'nt goods going ut 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Buttons, l Kiuc Comli. 1 bottle Ink.

PJntTJu Cups, Handkerchiefs Cake Cutters. l'oppcrBoxes. Lungtrv Ilalr Plus, Carpenter Pencils,
CutV Buttons. Pie )'iiin. Pocket Comb;}. Napkin*,
Can Openers. Spool Cotton. Toilet Soap. Glinlota,
Tone Lines, Bubber Tipped Pencils, Hair
Crimpers.
We <leal only in Bargains and give big value

for the inouev.

Three-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brushes, 1

dozen Dross Buttons, Stamped Dipper*. March
Sales. Machine oil Cans.Potato Noilier* 1 dozen
Safety Plus. Perfumed Toilet Soap, 1 pair Scissors.Pint Funnels. Jelly Plates, urry Combs 1
dozon Shoo Luces. School Slates, Halting Spoons.
Vceut Tablets, Cork screw*. Harmonicas, Cako
Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come hero for bargains, wo will not disappoiut

you.
Four-Cent Ariicles.

Oneset Teaspoon*. Patent Sleeve Holders, Boys'
Suspenders, Clark's 0. N. T. Thread, Childrou's
Bibs, Bubber Dressing combs; Comb snd Brush
Cs*e, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Firo Shovels,
Towelinc. Charm Knives,* Mucllugc. Sewlug Ma
chine Oil, Scrub'Brushes, Linen I'll road 1 land
Saw Files. Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico, Muslinsand hundred! of other articled going at this
price.

Five-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Hose, Children's llo-e. Boiling Pins,

Boxwood Bulcs, CulTButtons, Tin Bucket*, CombinationClass Cutters. Boy's Knives. Pokers.
Door Bolts. Ncstsfoot Oil Shoe Itlncking. Wash
Pans, Bichter Harmonicas. Towels, 'Ji-c Needle
Packages. Spectacles, Dime Cologne Hair Curleis,School slates tamp Burners, Shoe Dressing,
Ladies' Pins, Table Knives.
Mnu*« lo-ceut article* In our 5-ccnt list. Come

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoons. Blank Books, Purses.

Shirting, Suspenders, Butcher Knives 10-cent
Lnces, Sleeve Buttons. 10-cent Km broideries,
Scrubbing Brushes. Cents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We have bargains for you

ami 11 win jiiiy jou to can.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Poop. large Dressing Combs,

Harmonica*, Counter Boaks, IJr-Ms Goods. Ladies'Handkerchiefs, tyixed Bird Seed, WhitewashBrushes. large Tin Cups,Was ii Puns. Shears.
At this popular price woo tier many articles

worth double the money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wronchcs.Wbisk Brooms.Wash Bowls,

Tin Buckets. Lous Handle Fire Shovels, Rules.
Hosiery. Large Lamp Burners. Box Paper and
Envelopes, Spring Balauces, Scissor*. Blank
Books, latent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when they

see it. Join the procession to our store.

Nino-Cent Articles.
Ladies* Gloves, Shoe Brushes, Slew Pans. PreserveKettles. Buteber Knlve*. worth 1"> cents,

Glass Dishes, Milk Strainers. Coffee Pots. Flour
Sifters, Suspenders. Extract Vanilla. Dolls. Dish
Pans. Hammers, 1 Bound Grain or Ground Pepper.1 Bound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger, 1 Bound
Baking Powder.
The above are all genuine bargains and lower

than ever before.

Ten-Cent Arliclcs.
Suspenders, clothes lines. iVcent Jewelry.

Anger Bruce*. Stationery Packajes, Jail Padlocks.
Kovai Needle Packages. one-ha.f pound Tea. Indies'UO-cent Hose. Dolls, 23-cent CutT Buttons,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
We are constantly receiving bargains ami cannotquote prices, as they ate here to-day and

gone to-morrow. It is our aim to always have
something new at prices that will make you buy.

^CLOTHING.*
rtVFDTA/ITC! at prJccs that smash all former
UluuliUiUij records I/>ok, for a S"> <w
Overcoat We also havo irro.it tmrgaitu at $:l.s>7,
$4.50, $.1.00. *C.7>. up to $10.7.'..

Ii will pay yon to look at these goods.
MFN'Q QIIIT<1 01 »'* «" *! 90 87- S"» M.latin o OUUO 17 us. fO87 10 SI.'6J. We nro
lenders In low price*. If you can mutch the-c
goods for lew tbnn double the money anywhere
we Invite von toretnm theiameand your money
will be refunded. Thou goo 1< mint go.
UDtf'C DIMTq nt 4<c, fi8c. 87c. 9$c. SI 18 up toffl&n 0 rAMO |3 r,7. If you want to know
the value of h dollar try to borrow one. If yon
want to know how to save a dollar or more look
at our Clothing Department
PAYQ' QI11TQ Ht 87c- Si is. S117 up.DUIO uUllu Come at once. This valo cannotlout always. You cannot match the prices.
DAUC' DIKT? *t 17c. 19c. 20c. ittc. The«earc
DUIO inlilJ bargains and going very facial
prosont We havo nil elzes from 5 to 11 at thc>c
prices.
m?H'Q Qnnp^nl *'«. 07c. sua, 5*25. si.uratn 0 DnULO 5t <L\ to $.»0V It is Just as
well to save money on Shoe* as anything cIm?,
and we are aw.iy b -low tho market

LADIES'
S"J6i Oursucce** in the Shoo line is prob-iblv
more thau we deserve. Wo presume tho re-ison
wo sell so many is bectuso they don't last long,
but people will have them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES 8"SftS*JKS
gains.
Men's and Boys' Hats syftSttStfi
fine Silk Hat, which usually sell* at Si .'»o.

Men's Shirts SKfiS?'0u
Millinery and Ribbons Twul!f% i;
save yon lotsof money. M l«s Agnes < Jnrrity will
L'ivoyoJi pointers on Mllllnerr and Trimmings
that will do you pood and will not overcharge
you nor sell you old styles.
TInHfl»ifloT Undershirts and Drawers at25c.UilUDinCJl. y7c.-He. ,So,r.so up Wo are alwaysbelow tho market on these goods, as -veil
os everything cUe.

Bed Comforts and Blankets SfVEft*;
We havo just received a Job lot of these goods ut
prices that will surprise you.

Ladies' Corsets at 2Jc, 39c, 4.8c up.

Umbrellas at 48c, 69c, 87c tip.

Lace Curtdins wc. czc. S7c up.

ftrnCPPlfiQ lbs. (rranulnteil Suzsr for Si 00:UlUCerieb. Arbunkle'ii Coffee. 23c; Grain or
Ground Popper, Cinnamon. Mustard, Giu.'oran I
ltakinc Powder, all going at Do per pound, or J
pounds for cents.

W A Clothing Store, a Hoot nnd Shoe
Store,fl Hut Storr, a Dry Good* Store, t\
Milliner/ Store, a Notion Store, a FurnishlugOoo.-U Store, ft Hardware and Tintvnre
Store, a Tea nnd Grocery Store.nine stores
iu outt.nil complete under one roof.

We havo the largest department store In the
state. 10 4) to 100<i Main street, lrt to ;M Tenth
street, and 1001 to 10)7 Market street El.-veu
entrances.tike your choicc. Bargains in everydepartuieut

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Sts,, Whaling, V. Va.
Branch stores at .stcuhotivlile. Boiinlre, New

Martinsville, Partcenburg aud the "Cyclone" at
tilstcnvilic. nolo

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE.
Eesl Estate oq Ffteentli street that will par

over 10 per rent. Wo refer to property at No. ft)
Fifteenth street. consist inn of an elgbt>roomed
dwelling and doublo tenement iti the roir. Tbi*
property it in tlf«t-cla*s condition. Tho iocatlouniako* It desirablo for either residence or
Investment
Seven-roomed dwelling at 120 South Broadway.

This 1* n good location and a good, comfortable,modern hou>e, with all modem improvements.
Will suit at a bargain on a qulek sale. Wo inviieany our wauling u home to go and examine
this property.
Gr. O. SMITH,
noil 1S29 MA11KET STltEET.

"FOR/ K/E1TT7
Seven rooms, all convenience, No. 71 North

York street.
Four rooms and attic on Zano street Rent

812 50 a month.
Six rooms and bath on South Front street

Rent. 11500 a month.
Four room-. Na 02 North Wabash street Rent

ho 00 a month
Three room*. No. lOl'i Main street, third floor.
Four roomed cottage, on South Broadway.

Rent. 512OX
Four rooms, corner Twenty-first and Main

streets. Rent. 514 iO a mouth.
Threo rooms ou second floor, in McMechea.

Rent, 57 W.

F°fSALE.
Seven-roomed hri.-lc on Jacob, near Fourteenthstreet, nt 8'.900.
Six rooms and storeroom on Penn street, stat.l..in l)«. rnur »A» \ I.Mr...,,..

Kour-rootued house on Virginia street. Cheap
at 81.100.

ROLF & Z-A.1STE,1827 MARKET STREET.
Telephone 66(1 no20

FOB RE1TT.
A Month.

No. 1131 KoflT street Sj". 00
No. 1 If Virginia street 9 oo
No. 106 Main street, three rooms s no
No. 61 Seventeenth street. .. 1>» 0)
Four-roomed dwelling, rear 1JU Fourteenth
street 9 CO

No. Jtt5 Main street. bonrdlnR house :» irj
No. 6J North Front streot lj ix>
Fovir-roomed house. Manchester Coat
works ft 00

Hear noJ Chupline street, three roouii 7 no
Rear loot Chnpllne streot. two rooms »
Houseon Warren street ti .»
No. 1206 Elizabeth street, two roouu an<i
stable »» 00

No. 2f»j0 Main street, threw rooms .. 10
No. 17.". Seventeenth street M oo
No. MO Market street...... .- 7 00

7(i acre /arm for market gardening, north
oi city. $100 j»er annum.
No. 35 South Front street in 00
No. 2325 Eotrstreet, three rooms.. 7 0J
No. 1711 Alley F, three rooms H oi
No. t"i Fourteenth street 2-) 0)
No. 11G6 High street. live rooms 7 ft)
No.Alley K and Terminal raiiroad x o)
No. ft Allev K and Terminal railroad h oo
No. 37)1 Main street 10 iX)
No. 370.' ('hapilno utreet. store room
No. jr»0"» Woods street, throe rooms «.> 0)
No. 37)7 Alley It . .... 9 0)
No. 3809 Alley B. two room* J
No. 3151 Main street, throe rooms :>)
No. 'JO Th i rty<third *t roe: s v>
No. (-hapilno street, two rooms ft 00
No.3620 Alley It. two rooms (V)
No. 107 Alley 10, two rooms 5 00
No. 1S3 Twenty-ninth street 7 0)
No 19J0 Main street, three rooms a 00
Bniidini; for manufacturing or wholesale
baslno*. in rear of No. i 001 Market st.

FOR SALE..Real estate of every detcrlpHon.
JAMES A. HENRY,

RcalEUato Acaut. I*. *. Claloi Attorney, Col*
lector au'l Notary Public,
noj) 1012 market strq^t.

FOBBEHT.
No. "2 Fourteenth street, teu rooms, modern,

from January I, 1894.
No. 1127 Alloy 11. two rooms? 6 00
No. OUOhlo .street, tlr^t lloor, three rooms... 00
No 01 Oh io street, second floor, three rooms h to
No. 2902 Eolf street, throo rooms .. 9 03
No. 2001 Eofl' street, three rooms ........ 9 00
No. 31151 McCollorii street, three rooms <"» o»
No. Chap Inn stroct, five rooms 15 00
No. 290i ChupUno street, five rooms 14 (X)
No. G'J Twenty-eighth street, four room*.... 11 00
No. 2400 Main street, four rooms 12 .V)
No. 1022 Knif street. four rooms 9 W
No 1818 Market street, two rooms, 3d floor.
No. M'> Fourteenth street. G room* moduru. 20 03
No. 2101 Main street, tlilrd floor I roouu... >\ 0)
Six-roomed frame dwelling at Leatherwood.
Store room* on South street, in Ilearno Tab*

ernocle building.
?:> oun will buy No. 2319 Chapllne street, eightrootnedbrick.
91,500 wl 1 buy No. 113 Virginia street, fourroomedframe.
31.50J will buy No. 1113 Alley II, flve-ruomod

frame.

RINEH ART & TATUM,
Citv Bank Building.

Telephono 219. fno9| Koom No fl.

fob_S_ale-
Six lot* in ttelvedero addition, two corner

lot*, nt each.
ffou»e of sfx rooms nud hall, Chapllac, near

Twentieth streot. SI,OOOi
House of six rooms. Eighteenth street. In Rood

condition. $2,800.
House of fix rooms, brick, with four-roomed

house (11 rear, Kofi" street, between Twcuty*
third nnd Twenty-fourth streets. $Vvji.
House of four rooms, diaries .itre.'t. Centre

Wheeling, fitiO.
House uf :ivo rooms, I.Iud street, East WheelInc.{1,-jju
Two hiis Itwin houses on Ma!a street. Centre

Wheeling. Choap.
House of fo.:r rooms. Twenty-ninth streot. lot

80x163 feet i\ loa
House of seven rooms. Fiftoenth itre^t. $">.VH
House of six room*. brick, lot .'oxlJi feet, Main

street. Centre Wheeling.
Lot east end Fourteenth street, fMO.
House of live rooms, Woods street. Kait Wheel*

Inc. 51.500.
House of four rooms. Eighteenth street 81.0)1
Three houses, Moysteu street, cheap, S.'.vw.
House of three rooms. Twelfth street.
Houso of eight rooms. Sixteenth street, in

good condition, 8: 70;>.
Three lot-. MtxlOiK) feet. Fllan, White Jc Gallagher'saddition, s-00 each,
IIou.se of six rooms and stable. Eighteenth

street, St.fiOO.
Three lots In P.irk View, chenp.
One-half lot. McColloch street, Centre Wheel.lug
Pino suburban ptjoperty, two raile< from tho

city, live minutes walk from motor Hue, new,
with ail mo'lern Improvements. Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's run fiirt each.
ITno farm of 14;', acre* on National road, nine

miles east of the citr. on easy terms.
Buslnosn property''on Market street at moderateprice.
One of tho best manufacturing sitcj in the

city, fronting on two railroads.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Markot Stroot. o >

FURNITURE, CARP£TS ETa

BRASS AND IRON^^H
KHK BEDSTEADS,

AT.

BERTSCHY'S
Furniture and Carpet House,

No. il-16 Mnin Street.

_

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Photographs
and Crayon portrait.

Higgins1 Gallery,
oc3 i3 TWELFTH STRt:;:T

jyjYLES' AKT STUDIO.

PHOTOOnAIJBS.
Portraits in Paktrl, on.. Crayon, \Vat«

and Ink.

2154 7VTKIN STREET.
w-

MACHINISTS

J3KDMA.V i CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Mnnufacturors of Mnrlnu anJ

Stationary Enginos.
an17 WUKEMSa W. VA.


